
MIS IOEBRiSH.
Many Counties of the State Favored

"With Abundant Showers.

com is is good common
Eeporta From Along the Borlinjtcn Road

-- jr Tery Encouraging Broken Bow
Saak Closes Down A. TTomlaent

Eanlccr Dies Fire, at Creston,

Omaha, ilay 80. Abundant rains
have fallen in many Nebraska counties.It commenced ponring down at Kear-
ney, in the extreme --western part of the

j

state, and spread rapidly south. Holt,
Adams, Polk, Buffalo, Dawes and Lin-
coln counties have experienced enor-
mous

i

down pours. Little rain has j

fallen in the extreme eastern part of the
state, but prospects are excellent for
showers in that part of Nebraska. How-
ever, that section is in no need of im-
mediate rains. A carefully prepared
statement from all points along the en-
tire system of the Burlington in Ne-
braska, shows a good state of affairs.
Small grain is not doing well. This is
not attributed to the hot winds of the
past few days, but to the fact that little
moisture was in the ground from which f

to draw early in the spring season.
Realizing this the acreage of small grain
was much reduced, while com, which
would depend more upon the rains of
the present season, was more largely
planted. Corn along the Burlington
lines is 80 per cent of the whole cereal
crop. The hot winds have in no wise
hurt com. This system covers the
state, and this estimate will apply to all
parts of Nebraska. The crop could not
be in better condition. Even the small
grain will make more than half a crop
and in some sections fnlL All reports
agree that the hot winds have done
little damage that the present rains wiH
not efface.
BROKEN BOW BANK CLOSES DOWN.

Bank of Commerce Unable to ilect Its
Outstanding Obligations.

Beokex Bow, Neb., May 30. The
Bank of Commerce of this city closed
its doors. No statement has been given
out by its officers. The bank had pre-
viously been regarded strong by most
people. The president of the bank is
C. J. Stevens of Ansiey, who is also
largely interested in a bank at Ansiey
and Mason City. The Bank of Com-
merce has been under the direct charge
of Cashier P. M. Bublee and S. B.
Thompson, the vice president.

The deposits as shown by the last
statement May 3 were $32,710.99. The
statement gave $68,000 resources, but
very little of that can be realized upon
now, as about $42,000 of it is in notes
and discounts. Attachments were
placed on the bank building, the money
on hand, $544.51, and $4,000 in notes by
the creditors. County Treasurer Brown
is the heaviest loses. He had f11 ,200 of
th.2 county money deposited in the
bank. Both the other banks are able to
stand the run made on them.

Asleep 2Cear the Track.
Ceestox, la., May 30. George Hal-com- b,

24 years of age, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Holcomb, who reside
four miles south of Thayer, was struck
by a stock train at Afton Junction and
instantly kQled. The engineer says he
was sitting on the platform leaning
over the edge of the track asleep. The
engine struck his head and mashed it
into a jelly.

Wasnt Caused bja Spark.
Dubuque, May 30. The Lesure Lum-

ber company's suit to recover $175,000
from the Chicago Great Western on ac-

count of losses in the lumber yard fire
last June, caused, as alleged, by a loco-

motive spark, resulted in a verdict for
the defendant. The suits of the Stand-
ard and Knapp-Sto- ut companies for
$78,200 and $10,000 may be dismissed.

Says SHe Is an. :Englisb. Aristocrat.
Dotuqtje, May 30. Miss BnsselL the

woman taken off a train en route to
Chicago by the sheriff, was handed over
to the sheriff of Palo Alto county, who
took her to Bmmefeburg to answer the
charge of defrauding ahotelkeeper. She
clfrr; to belong to the aristocratic fam-
ily of the BusseDs in England, and has
traveled around the woriL

rsnaers Tear the Xocnsfi.
Dss Motses, May 30. Farmers in

the central part of the state are much
alarmed over the discovery of smell
swarms of 17-ye-ar locusts, which have
been discovered the last few days.
They are similar to the locusts which
devastated the western country 17 years
ago have the rfoTratprTstk? mark, a
letter W" on each wing.

Creston's Tonrtk Fire.
Cbest02, la., May 30. A

frame buiiding occupied by GSdermsis-te- r
& Waltersdorf as a saloon, and a

ry building adjoining it, were con-

sumed

;

by fire. Loss, $2,000; insurance,
,

$1,700. It required heroic efforts to
save the Hunath hoseL This makes the
fourth fire in Creston within 40 hours.

Prominent Baafcer Dies.
Ames, la., May 30. 3EL B. Chamber-

lain, rbigp of the Union National
bank, died of paralysis of the brain.
"Vfr. rsTnhPTfafT was one of the promi-

nent capitalists of this city and had
been connected with the banking inter-
ests of tfe town for nearly 25 years.

Baby Browned In. a Taafc.
Hhhetgfoeb, Neb., May 30. The

rhftr. of JohnArmstrong,who
lives seven miles northeast of here, fell
into the wmdmiH tank and was
drowned.

Hot Wtad Proves a Blessing.
AKSi1ET,Neb.,May SO. The hotwind

did but very little damage here, and
proved a blessing by kiHing the cut
wormg which were destroying crops.

Cardinal Gibbons "Visits at Paris.
Pass, May 30. Cardinal Gibbons of

Baltimore, after visiting the archbishop
of Paris, Cardinal Bichard, has started
for Borne.
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TELEGRAPHIC SHOOTING CONTEST,
K&ttanci Otw(J Crar.k will ffkAot HMh

by Wlra.
Saj? Fiusctsco, May 80. Cors-pan-

D, First Infantry, of the IlUnoU
Clonal Guard, has accepted the chz&izigs
of company B, National Guard of Cali-
fornia, to shoot over a 200-yar- d rans.
Twenty men or less of each comxany
are to engage fn the contest, which i to
take place Aug. 1. It will be a tele-
graphic match, each company to have a
representative at Its opponent' rsrags.
Captain Barnett suggested as bis repre-
sentee Major John A. Millar and com-
pany B'a representative at Springfield
will undoubtedly be H. B. Wflla of St.
Louis, an old mfllitarv man and & W

iof considerable reputation. Comnanr
B will shoot at either ShoE Mound or
Schuetzen park and company D at
Springfield during their annual encamp-men- t.

The results will be telegraphed
by each renresentatiTfc and th.
will be exchanged by express imraedi- -
atciy on conclusion or the match.

Indians Opposed to a Chaar.Fort Greaos, L T May 80. The
international council of the five tribes
met here with delegates from each cf
the nations, except the Choct&ivs, and
adjourned to meet at Eufaula an June
6. The object of this convention is to

formulate some plan to oppose the work
that is beinc laid out br the Dawes
commission, now at Muscogee, endeav
oring to negotiate with them for the re-
linquishment of their tribal relations.
The convention was unanimously op-
posed to any change in their course, md
expressed themselves in vigorous terms.

Spain Will Construct the Head.
Havana, May 30. Captain General

Martinez de Campos, has assured the
newspapers of the province of Puerto
Principe that the government; wilt con-
tribute the sum of $20,000 per mourn
for the construction of the railroad be-
tween Puerto Principe, the capital of
that province, and the port of Santa
Cruz, on the east coast of that province.
The government has decided to under-
take this work in order to give employ-
ment to about 700 laborers.

Approved by KJo GrandeIirectors.
Denver, May 30. Information comes

from New York that the directors of
the Bio Grande have approved the re-

cent agreement of officials for a settle-
ment of disputes between the Gulf and
that line in the Trinidad district. The
Bio Grande has agreed to accept 8.V
000 per annum rental between Wals en-bu- rg

and Pueblo, the contract to last
during the life of the receivership only.

Killed lij-- Good Luck.
Paeeeesbueg, W. Ya., May 80.

David v7eaver of Cairo, Eichie county,
on whose land a big 240-barr- el per day
oil well was struck, died of heart dis-
ease resulting from excitement over his
stroke of good fortune. He had been a
poor man all his life and the prospect of
sudden wealth was too much for him.

(

Fourth Respite For St. Clair.
"WASHrsGT03, May 30. The president

has granted another respite in the case
of Thomas St. Clair, found guilty of
murder on the high seas in the crrcuiu
court in the northern district of Califor-
nia. Tnw is the fourth time the presi-
dent has respited St. Clair.

Dirnberser Won Fresh laurels.
Louisville, May 30. M. F. Dirnber-ge- r

won fresh laurels at Fountain
Ferry track. He lowered the mile
record far the flying start paced, the
time being 1:45 fiat. The former
record, 1:48 3--5, was held by Tyler, and
was made at "Waltham Oct. 27, 1894.

Cnited Presbyterians Adjourn.
:g. May 30. The United

Presbyterian general assembly finished
its work iTtA adjourned to meet in
Xenia, O., on the fourth Wednesday of
May, 1H66. An attempt was made to
reduce the salaries of the general offi-

cers, but it did not succeed.

Paid Nearly Jfinety Per Cent.
Wasedtgtqj., May 30. The comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
final dividend of t.S per cent in favor of
the creditors of the Bed Cloud Nation
al bank of Bed Cloud, Neb., making iri
all 8S.8 per cent on rlafrng proved,
amounting to ?S7,076--

ronr Gnllrj- - of One Murder.
Sasta Fe, N. M, May SO Frances

co Gonzales Yborego, Antonio Gonzales
Yborego, Lorreno ATirid and Petricio
Yelencia were found guilty of the mur-
der of Sheriff Frank Chanez, three years
ago. The crime was the result of ft
political conspiracy.

Oxford Assassin Convicted.
Beaver Ctxt, Neb., May 33. The

jury in the case of Wiiam Blouvelt
brought in a verdict of guilty. Blou-
velt was charged with the assassination
of Frank Briethanp near Oxford July
16, IS64.

CoraelTs Crew Sails For England.
New Yore, May 30. Cornell's uni

vers&yboat crew, which will compete
in the Henley regatta in July, sa.iledfcr"
pruntl on board the sseamer Paris.

Chicago Lire Steele.
Chicago, 29. CATTLE Tht! gnneral

market was dsfi aS an average decline ei X2c
Fanflj-eatti- e are now cnm?n g fonrard gpar
ingly and. thsre was a slow trade in. eioaaa to
choice aati.Te Iseef sspera with, a baDc of the
transactiWES at W.5k5.60l There was onex
cesarve sEpplr at- stoefcera and feeders and
prices were 5Jc or mors lower- - than, a week
ago, trade beirt? Terr slow. Cows are

and prices average 35eto50a
fewer tfr afeoct IS cars ago. Texas cattle
arrivedia good Tnrrabera and prices for ssch
were about 18c lower.

SOGS The local pvfrfng-- and shipping ds--
Drrtd was a;TTrin eicsedingij" good and long

before neon, she supply was mostly oxrt eX first
hands, prices showing a further advance cf
about 10c For common, to choice heavy hogi
the ruling: prices were with-ta-

icIkatH.tSa-i.J- . Light hogs soIdasL25
L65, principally at zlsi&iJS, andaileswers
made on common to rhiffr missd atfrfSS
4.73--

SHSE? There was a fair " for ahoep
bet the big sepply caused a weaker market
mst pry' were Kte to 25c lower. Z'ericr td
choice sh-e-p soJdat 52.501.73, chiefiyatSiO

upward; aad lambs sold as 5iS, wMfe
ordinary dipped Tesas IT-I- b- slieep said
arscsd)S5i. Spring lambs were tower, with
Ealerf as &2ag?s.co tor good iocs-- ;

Eeceipta Cattle, S.850; hoga. 2SjrB;sieep, '

f IffifiVli:l iwy m. toii .T- --Ai
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will mm m
Wyoming Snprerae Court Denis Bou-

lter a Writ of Habeas Corpus.

HIS C0NYI0TI0H LAWFUL

Ceart Upkoltl tk lafomatloa System.
XUte SCraae Claim ml a Klfxmijt TisaJL

Tkerft Tj ?T JawAjalaat KIs Criaie
Za Snlsd to Be a Wros? One.

CHKYES5X, Wy., May SO. Two im-
portant decisions were made by the
Wyoming nupreme court. By one the
application of Charles Boulter for a
writ of habeas corpus was denied.
Boulter was convicted of manslaughter
in the lower court and sentenced to five
years imprison ment. He claimed that
his conviction was unlawful because
founded on information. The huurbiite
court upholds the information system
and affirm t the legality of the statute,
which allows the prosecution of de-

fendants by information or indictment
at the option of the county officials.

The second case was that of John Mur-ph- y,

arrested for bigamy. He claimed
there was no law in Wyoming against
this crime. While Wyoming was a ter-
ritory the legislature enacted a law cov-
ering the crime at the same time the Ed-
munds law against polygamy and big-
amy was in force. Murphy claimed that
the territorial legislature had no au-

thority to pass such a law, it being a
matter within the jurisdiction of con-
gress. That the act being void at the
time of its enactment it could not be re-

vived by the adoption of the state con-
stitution and that since statehood was
obtained Wyoming had been without
any law against bigamy. The court
ruled that the territorial legislature had
the right to pass a law concurrent with
the United States law and that it was
continued in force by the adoption of
the state constitution.

Conditions That Confront XcKinley.
Zjlsesvieee, O., May 30. The Be-puhli- can

state convention was as tame
Wednesday as it was lively the day be-
fore- After being in session tdH mid-
night and nominating the head of the
ticket, there was little life left in the
delegates and only minor places to fight
over. Owing to the way in which the
factional lines had been drawn by the
McKinley and the Poraker men in
nominatfngBnshneHfor governor, itwas
evident the slate headed by BushnelL
would go through and candidates not
on that slate would go down Kke Nash,
E3efer, Hoyt, Poe, Harris, Barger and
Nevin had previously gone down before
the n'"?ifl,i"fr;ra.irfnTi combination.
The administration did not surrender
without a fight, however, and held the
convention in continuous session from
9 a. m. to 215 p. m. With a single ex-

ception, in which little interest was
taken, the BushnelL slate went through
complete far the eight places on the
state ticket, secured a majority of the
members and all the officers of the state
committee and really made a clean
sweep of the old regime.

Yet the most material thing for the
future are the conditions that confront
Governor McKinley. "FTr presidential
boom in Ohio is in the same embarrass-
ment as was Sherman's candidacyunder
the Poster administration with Gar-
field's senatorial annex in 3SS0. In 1884
Shermanhad the Blaine element as well
as Poraker and Poster to contend with.
InlSSS Sherman had the same old experi-
ence and in 1SQG there will be a McKin-
ley delegation from Ohio to the Repub-
lican national convention, but it wnl be
selected by Poraker nnd Bushnell, no
matter what may be the result of the
state election next November. The
Poraker-Bushnel-L comMiiation fcns con-
trol of all the party machinery and the
present party organisation continues
till after the selection of the delegates
to the next national BepuhTfaan conven-
tion. Poraker and Bushnell w3i be two
af the delegates-at-Iarg- e themselves and
they are not at all likely to grant Mc-
Kinley permission to nam s the other,
two, although it is believed, they wQI
consent to Sherman and Poster going 23
the other delegates-at-Iarg- e.

Governor McKinley Is .Satisfied.
New York, May 30. Wilham Mc-

Kinley of Ohio has arrived in the city.
In answer to a question of what he
thought of the result of the Ohio 3e-pubTf- can

convention and nominatMm of
Mr. Bushnell for governor, Governor
McKinley said that the result of the
convention was entirely satisfactory to
him. Although he had considered
George Nash of Columbus was the
strongest Bpubhcan in the state, he
was satisfied that the ticket nominated
was a good strong one and would surely
be elected. Governor McKinley dis-
played a good deal of feeling in speak-
ing of the talk which T?
been afioat that he was at dagger's
points witn Poraker. 41fc
is absurd to talk of a fight between my-
self and Mr. Poraker." he declared.

Xhxrrant Plead Sot Quflty.
SaS-Pbacec- May 30. Theodore

Lvurrant was arraigned in the superior
court for the murder of Blanche La-
ment and Mhmie WiHiams, pleading
not guilty in each case. Both trials
set far July 22, the district attorney
electing the defendant first far the mur-
der af Blanche Lament. Counsel for
the defense gave notice that they would
probably apply far a change of venue
before the date fixed far the trial. Dur-ra-nt

maintained his air of unconcern
throughout the brief court proceedings

?Totarion3 KlTIrd.
Pise Becff, Ai May 30. Lee

Washington, a notorious colored crimi-
nal, was killed by a guard while at-
tempting to escape from the convict
farm near Palarm, Ark. She had just
begun her 15 years' term in the prison
for burning the Presbyterian church
and parsonage in this city and commit-
ting a number of T,n;rYT:1T'og

NEWS TOLD IN A FEW WORDS
Tie Bennington has been ordered to

to relieve tfcp Philadelphia.
Speaker Crisp of the nxttcmni house cf

representatives has issued a signed card,
in which ie says he is a believer in the full
arji unlimited coinage of silver.

C-- C GcckrelL, grain inerchant at Xin-tXt- t1

Neh, has failed.
Mr. Bugene Adam?, son of Judge

Adama. and Miss TT?fi Plaister were
married ai Dubuque, la.

Bookkeeper Boozewitter, who was
robbed of SUSXt at StL Louis, hrLs IdentiSed
JoinBTnrfici and Patrick O'Neill as the
anen who held him up.

3Crs. John Mctj. wlfasrQfJtaue clZib

jnost prammens flh:WH at Hamtiron
eountv. Iowa, dropped dead.

James HtmS, for 30 years & resident of
Greene county, Iowa, (Had of sunstroke
received, last mouth- -

Eiaborate preparatfons are beingf made
stSansas City for the mflitary pageant,
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5.

Tie 15th an"" conventfan of fv
iTTign'mTi Waterworks aaBociation is Le-i- ng

held at JLtlant.
TFrnVprag CSnrhmarf have decided

to strike for the restoration of a 20 per
centcut in tce!r wages. Tne strike wiH
$r!Trrmernr Saturday and wHL involve
LSOOraen.

Tie jury in the case of Join. J. Davis,
crier of tietew Orleans crmimal court,
charged with the murder of Deputy
Sheriff George Boys, found a verdict of
"gu2sy withouir capital punishment."

PEmkKostyho, thelast of tie trio of
raurderers wha took, the life of Daniel
reofrW-ngrf- tfrft pTraVpy WCOds OU June 6
l&stwas sentsnced,at Cleveland to im-
prisonment for life.

EdwardMeTjaugSIin of Wabash, dud,
received13,000 damages for injuries sus-
tained in the employ of the underwood
"V nrrrrf mt, n rt ? T company.

The bfll authnmm g a loan, cf 2,000,000
has passed both houses of the Chilean cou-eres- s-

LUCK FAVORED THE AMERICANS.

Many Pfoasfneat Visitors Is. Xendon. Were
JSis Wlaaers. qb. the Derby.

Ixetdox, May 30. The Amffrfrans
were unusually fortunate in betting an
the races. Bichard Croker won the
first race by backing Courtier, Prince of

r Wales' entry. Croker backed
Courtier simply because he had heard

I that the Prince of Wales backed one of
i the Croker horses at Newmarket. Mr.
j Croker, however, lost his winning on
Courtier by backing' the Owl for the
derby. Mr. Joseph H. Mauley pre-
sented a letter of introduction from the
late secretary of state, Walter Q.
Sresham, to Lord Bosebery on Mon-
day last. Thft pr"" received him
most cordially, rnfl chiefly owing to
tins, Manley selected Sir Yisto to win
th derby, and won enough to pay a
large portion of the expenses of his
European tour.

Probably the most fortunate of the
ATnATirarn; fcas fr. Oxnard, the sugar
millionaire of Nebraska- - He said: "I
had the same belief in Lard Bosebery's
luck that I in President Cleveland's
luck, when I backed Sir Yisto." Con-
gressman McCaU of Massachusetts
backed Curzon far a place. He selected

Bt. Eon. George Curzon to Miss Mary
Leiter of Washington and Chicago.
Mr. W. S. Perguson of Pittsburg. ex-May- or

Grant of New York, Mr. Peter
Morse and Mr. PbxhaH Keene were also
big winners on the derby.

Brady Zeleased, Then Bearreated.
OsLAHOiiiCrrr, O. T., May 30. The

case of the territory against P. H.
Brady, son of T. B. Brady, the Atlanta,
Ga., miinonaire, Tin terminated in the
release of young Brady and the taxing
of the costs against the prosecuting wit-
ness, John Bichards, whose indorse-
ment he was accused of securing to a
draft by false pretenses. Brady is the
man who a few days since ran away
with pretty Nellie Stone and. was cap-
tured at Emporia. Kan., and brought
nack on a requisition, of the governor
after a hard legal battle. Immediately
after his release he was rearrested an
complaint ofCoIaneLPdward W. Srane,
uncle of Nettie Stone, charged with at-temn-ted

abduction.

Soldier Had Tried toEHL
Cmk rf.vra, Wy., May 30. Private

Isaac Chandler of the Eighth infantry
was- - convicted of assault with intent to
Vffl Policeman Bob Ingalls of this city.
The maximum penalty is 14 years-- ' im-
prisonment.

.Agtd Couple Disagree.
Nsbeaska. Cixt;, May 30. Henry A.

Platt filed his petition in the district
court praying for a divorce from his
wife, Plora. The plaintiff is aged 70

ind the defendant 69.

Entertained the Eltthop.
Wy., May 30. Bishop

Talbot of the Episcopal diocese of Wy-
oming and Idaho and his daughter were
given a reception by ex-Sena- and
Mrs. Carey.

JTatlonal Iagne Champ tonsaip Guan.
Washington, 6 ; Pitta nurgvS- - 3ani and 2fa-gui- re;

Hawley and Sngden.
Philadelphia, 11: 2Tew Tort. 10-- XcGBI and

3nckIey;Enac3,CIarfce.BnsieK Schriver and
WHaon.

WESTZES" EEJLGXX.
Detroit, Ii, Kansas City, 8. Gayle"and rwine-ha-m;

Stmltz and Bergen.
Toledo, a; St. Pan!. 7-- Dammon. Petty and

Ecach; .lInDane, Pepper and Berger.
Indianapolis, 12i Slinneapoli, 13. ZsicoH.

Wirtrockand HcFariandrPrazerand Wilson.
GrandSanids, 11; USLwankee, 8-- Donahue

andEarle; 2aker and Balaa- -

Interstate StrCce Xot Practicable.
Coloibcs, May 30. The big inter-

state convention of miners now in ses-

sion here adapted resolutions declaring
against tha proposed, interstate strike.
The resolution recites that such action
would be impracticable in the face of
the failure of the strike in the Pittsburg
district and the contracts that have
been entered into between miners and
operators in the Tnrffa-n.- , TFfmnf? and
Virginia districts-Do- n.

"Wasted In. Topeia.
Chicago, May 30. Deputy Sheriff J.

M. wthtttw of Topeka, assisted by two
Chicago detectives, arrested W. E. Don,
wanted in Topeka on charges of swindl-
ing. Don is a well known man of To--

' peka and far several years has been at
I the head of a collecting agency there,
j It is alleged that about six months ago
Dan began to appropriate money.

ISnnnels a Coaaplete Wredc
I AsstaSCLa, O.May 30. The steamer
i TErm-nof- caught fire 30 miles off this
port and was towed in by the New Or-

leans and Milwaukee. Both boats
. pumped water inta the burning steamer
but she had to be scuttled in the harbor.

. She is a complete wreck.

To Bo Cosdacted Gold Basis.
j St. Peeshshuegv May 30. Alawhas
been passed permitting commercial
transactions in Bussia to be conducted
on a gold basis.

Xons&esed.
"Say," said the deputy, "I put No

711 an the treadmill eight hours ago as
a punishment, and PTL be dinged if he
aint gain an jistas chipper and happy
as can be."

"Why. of course," said the prison
warderim tones of disgust. "Didn't you
know the feller was sent here for bicycle
stealing? That sort of thing is right in
his TrTg. -- ' Ihdianaualis Journal.

A substitute shines lightly as a krng
unto, a king be bysud then his stare
urnjules itself, as doth an inland brook

iiata-tifixiaa- . cf waters. SZ&ksspegxe.

CHAMBERS GIRLS' 3QDIES FOUND.
Were MysterioasIj-lrBTrEe- d Sesr SortXeti,

la., Test Days
Ohsgcbt, Mo., May ZL. The bodies of

both the Chambers girls, drowned in
thejlEssGuri river at Bartlett. la., soma
10 days ago, have been found. Th
body of Charlotte, aged 17, was caught
by Ban Ehshire, a fishermarin his net,
and the body af the gM was
caughtabout SO miles south cfhere.
These girls were fr?Tf sisters, both
daughters of C M. Chambers, living
near Bartlett, T--t

) ?rnf? rh youngesir
was a daughter of Mr. Wolfenberier
of this city, who formerly was C M.
Chambers wife. The grrTs were very
mysteriously drowned, but their friends
thrhkitwasa case of srdcideanthe
nart af the f$fifr-- and that gb drew
the younger in with her purposely.

Charlotte s cwfihing'
curely pinned together near the knees
and the sleeves of her dress were se
curely pinned to her shoulders, indicat
ing either that sne had tnus secured
them herself to avoid escaping drown-
ing when she should make the fatal
leap into the water, or else feat foul
play was had with her and that her
clothes were so pinned by same one to
deceive cithers and to conceal their mme.

SUPREME COURT MUST DECIDE.

Xincoln Insane Asyinm Contrmieraj
i"or the ti Beings

Lcrcou, May 24. The fra?Tna asylum
controversy has taken on a new phase.
Judge Tibbetts has notryet handed down
his decision in the injunction case, ni
may not do so at alL An agreement
has been reached between Governor
Holcomb and the board of uubKc lands
and buildings whereby the whole mat-
ter is to be submitted to the supreme
court for final adjudication. The su-
preme court today consented to take the
matter up tomorrow and settle the re-
spective claims of Drs. Abbott and Hay.

Iowa's first Chief Justice Sememhered.
DesMoeses, May 24. The fine oil

portrait of Hon. Charles Mason, the
first chief justice of Iowa, was presented
to the state by ex-Chi- ef Justice George
G. Wright and received an behalf cf
the state by Justice James H. Bothrock
The portrait was a gift to the state by
Mrs. George C. Bemey, daughter of
Judge Mason. The venerable ex-Senat-or

George W. Jones of Dubuque was
present and related his recollections of
Judge Mason's career.

Telephone Toll lines "Far Iowa.
Ottcmwa, la., May 24. Neil WSkin

and John Walsh, of the Burlington im-
provement company, operating the new
Burlington and Oskaloosa telephone ex-
changes; John C. Dekolty, of ATh ex-
change, and the members of the new
Ottumwa telephone exchangesmet here
for the purpose of constructing toll hues
throughout the state. The preHminary
steps for such a company were taken,
end the company wiH be formed at an
early date.

Ttm Case Continued.
LESC03L5, May 24. The supreme

tfourt handed down a decision on the
motion, for a retrial of the case of the
state against rer Hit! and his
bondsmen. The court con&nues th
case until thenext term, setting no date
at present far a new trial.

SPOONING PARTIES.

Saw These Commendable Aids to 2Iatri-mo- ny

Should Be Conducted.
"Spooning' parties are papular in

some quarters. They take their name
from a good, old English word which
was intended to ridicule the alleged fan-- ta

stic actions of a young-ma- or a young
wonrrm who is in love. Porsomereasan,
which no one ever could explain, every-bo- dv

pokes fun at the lover. In fact,
that unhappy character is never heroic
in real life, no matter what great gobs
of heroism are piled about him on the
stage, and in aH the romantic story
books. The girl in love and the boy in
love are said to be "spoony."

vvben a "spooning" parry is given,
the committee in charge of the event re-

ceives a spoon from each person who at-

tends, or else presents each guess with a
spoon. These spoons are fancifully
dressed in male and female attire, and
are mated either by the srmflsrtty of
costume or by a distmguisbiag ribbon.
The girls and boys whose spoons are
mates are expected to take care of each
other d;:::?i the canctauance of the sa-d- al

gathering.
Of course the distribution of the spoons

is made with the greatest possible care-
fulness, the aim being to so place tbpm
as to properly fit the case of the young
people to whom they are presented. The
parties are usually given by the pnug
people of same neighborhood where the
personal preference of each spoony is
well known, and thev are the source of
no tnn of fun. It is possible also that
they serve as aids to matrimony aswell,
and are therefore commendable, since
an avowal is made more easy to a diffi-
dent swain after he feels tha his pas-
sion is not a secret, but that his weak-
ness fora "spoony" maiden is known to
his friends and womw; on the commit-
tee which dispenses the spoon,?. Is may
be mentioned that after the spoors have
been distributed among the guests, each
couple retires for consultakHiregarding
the reasons which caused the award of
mated spoons in their case. Thw consul-tsti- on

is known by the name of "spoon-
ing." St Louis Bepubiic.

Crednlitj' of Snssian Pea wan try.
A. 'writer in a French review teEs a

enriocs bWryhervIug to shoTrthe imery
and credoKtr of tiie peasaistrj in some
districts of Ssssia, as ireli as the au-
dacity of the xmscrrrpcIoTis Fvind3ers "by
vrhora. they are sometrmes fleeced. An
adveniurer was recently tried at Sarasof
for haring induced a mrrVher of peasants
to ahgndoa. to Ms keepgggall thetr world-r- y

possessions, "vrith the vievr of emi-
grating under his gtadance so Jupiter.
There they "were to find land in abun-
dance, easy to work and raarveioaslyfer-Whe- n

the local anthcriaes inter-
vened, it vras fcond that muse a band cf
emigrants "were preparrngr to start for
the blessed planetary colony. We are not;
told what defense was rrn. "ky the pris-
oner, bet it was qnite apparent that his
dupes were aware that-i- s was to no ter-

restrial hmd of promise that he was to
lead them. He was therefore fn dieted
and condemned, for "spreading false re-

ports abacs Jxrpiter. " Westminster Ga-
zette.

A TDtLTD TRAVELER
Need never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if he or she vr3l trast to
the Chicago,. Union Pacific rXorthwest-
ern Line. Qnicfceft time. Fewest
changes. Union depots.

For fnH inforraation.caM on or address
X. B. Oiss,

Agent U. P. System.

1
FOP A LIMITED TIME

A HANDSOME

1

1
H rZXCrLSCE. rOP. 0 TEH-CE- NT

3 - rrv

f TOSACCO
CXAKPAGXZ FLAVOR

itr A," tr;-xa-
n tobacco Co.

-- sv? YORK.

NOTICE.
Washigteqc-- . D. C, Maseh 12, 1525.

Notice is hereby giwen to aH persons
who nay have etHis afrainsc the "North
Platte National Bank," North Platte,
Nebraska, that the same most be pre-
sented to Mr. Milton Dcoiittie, Receiver,
with legal proof thereof, within three
moothe from this date, or they may be
disallowed.

Jaxes H. Eckxls.
2ia3 Comptroller of the Currency.

U. P. TI53S TABLE.
6QS36 XAST.

JTcS Atjintfc firpceea BaptlSd! a. s.
Fa3tHaa S3A.3t.

No. 2 Lissited SeJia. x.
N. 2S Frefet " U a. x.
S.1S Feeicbt. M P. x.
Xo. r Freisirt " IM a. X.

6ooo wzsr yiexssTxsssTzxx.
Nn. 7 Pacific Eroress I5pt 7zMtv. x
No. 1 Limited 1139?. x
No. 21 FwifAt 3 P. X
So. 20 Freisfct.. &9 a. x

X. 2. OLB6. Ageac

Pw a T. BBKBE,

PMTSICIAJ? JJf9 SUHGB02fr
SttT H K Kf,A 1VB, - KSASSX.

pBHNCH & BALDWIN,

ATTOB2rSTS-AT-LA-W,

XOETH P1AITE, - - XESKsSEi.
OSee oer X. P. 2TtL Besk.

pRIMES a WILCOX,

ATTORirSTS-AT-LAW- r
a'GSXH gt-T-

T. - - TEBKASHJL--

DR. 3T. F. DONALDSON,

Anitas Seegeae. "Ontsc PaoLfic Bp
and Kenwer ml Peeaiae Beard,.

OiSce er Screlkz's Bcc? Stare.

w EYES, M. Dr

PHYSICIAN JJfB SUSGSOTr

--.Sen Kg ill. ; IHt j--. 7'iinnnn nf WSKnfin
one. CSSeren a Speelak?.

A. P. KTTTKT.Ti. F. K. 3E550K.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION BNGLNSSRS.

Prospective scheees isvestigated.
rejoveo&ted. Srveys.

Maps. Estiai&tes and reports mede, and
eocstraction, seperiaieeided.

SiSr NorLh Platte, Neb.

Hershey & Co.
BEALE2S

Affkiltoal : Weieife
OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring "Wagons,
Buggies, Boad Carts,

Wind Mills, Primps, Barb
o

Wire, Etc.
Loceet Ssrees, between Pilfih ao& Sixth

1 WEST FROAT-ST- .

C. F. 8CHARMAM,

Fire mil Life krace.
Notary Public.

3,000 icft? MAlm
HOUSES A5D LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Eraurratjoa Azest.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with SSiphTSjTS3
WitCi Saael Oil a cuatiyz and
H2AUXG APFUCATI05. It hss been
used 40 years and always aSbrda relief
and always gives saGsfectfon.

It Ceres Pas cr os Horns, "Rsfrraal
cr TnfrrT, Hiad or BTfrdtng IarHag and
Bernsag7 Cracks cr rissarrs and Jstnaa.
R Ensiediate csre csrtam.

It Ceres BciCiS, Scalds aad Oxraiion and
Contraction, rron. Bcms. RrKrf sstaac.

It Ceres Tczzt, Cut and Lacsratsl
Wocsds and. Besses.

It Ceres Boris, Bet Tenors, Ulcers. Otd
Sores, Isiing &epticns, Scurry cr Scald
Head. It is Irrfr Wr.

It Ceres IswzAytm cr Cxzzd 322ASTS
asd Sore yfcples. It is rrnicable.

It Ceres Saix Reecm, Tetters, Scnrfj
Erepcoes, Charwed Hrrnffs FeTer Bfetsrs,
Sere lips cr Nostras, Ccrrrs
Sore and Chafed Feet, Songs cf Insects.

Three; Sees, 25c, 50c and Si.cc
Sold byDrssji32,crem ncss-nm- d en racarytafnriCB-kcxtssz- t?

xra. eo 111 iu wna au, t.
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE RESTLESS AMERICANS
all agree that the solid vestibeled trains
of the Chicago, Union PacHic & North-
western line distance aH corjpetrtora. 2sTo
change or delay at the Mkeoeri river.
For fnil-- information- - caEon oraddress
N. B. Olds, agent TJ. P. Epstein

LEGAL MOT1CES.

5"oncE ros pubeicaihks:
Xand Ofice at Sarft'HaKe. Seh

Apr 23d, $
Tstice is hereby fven tnat lie aritovting-canie-d

secierbas died aace of hi& k3ienian t nai
naal prsrf gitpurt of hid etnfrrr, aati that said.
preet wS be B&de bfn; tae Hegfeter and Bs-eei-ver

at Narth. BlaOe, Sebraaka, e Jese

xho nauie Hanreatead Esrj Sa. HJB&, fsr tita
2Tact&west cnarter a Scaea 12. Utrsrsbtp II,
nartfe. Eins&SI vest. Se Eamea tie SmBmficg
Kides-e-s to pewre tis easfiisBcs resfdeaes
irptm and cnicrmten. f ?aid bad. ifa Anaados
Sanile. Sssxs Adasf , D. G. ISb&exs, am) Xnee-de- re

Padjeis, all f Kacta Blatte. Neb.
aStS JOHS T. SDiXiy, Eegfeter

K. S. land OSee at 3et2tPiatte, 5"eb
Apea ittb. las. f

CtrmpfciiziS huTieg- - ieea entered at thfa et5ae lp
AbmhffTTT Dusket agafesac Laul L. HBrtsm Smc
nbandwasg Bfe Hoaeswad Ssty N. TZS9r&, dated
JciySfta. ISSi. es &e aortirsret qaarser mC
section. T S aocth. ranee 9S west
in. Xlneals com;, Neitcaaia. wtta a rinv a
tne oaneeQastt e id eatrj--. tea said yerrij seq
aereby anansaned a spfear at V. S. Xaad
OSae. Xffia Piate, 5e oe aiie fct day ef Jwe,
USS, at 9 etateck a. . t reaad aad teafeit
testhaecj- - eeamteg said atteced ilm nfou wmi

a3SJS JOHN F. vmrwy, Sustec
NOTICE FOS YfraLSCXTWBS.

Xjlsz tenci xr Sss Prasrz. 3x3., I
3d,

S"atice is hereby giTee that fee 3awfegaaaed
seder baa filed adee- - of &i latesttae t taoXm
inal proof m. tappers of ate dnfm, and that said
prsof wal be rsartt before she Senijtez' 9e--
eetrer at 3rth Plaae, 2efcra&a, ee Jes
15Jn,lK, Tiz

SOBEBX J. i.:ari.'.
wh sade Bn4tead Esstrr t. S5. jrthe
e&ft&atf t the ?eeiheast garter aes&tee. S. tva-sh- i

1i aecth. range 25" west. He names t&e-- SUtw
sritBe&ei pewre hfe mscasBaes rauMawuaeaas aatttoeos oc. tsx. Jand. s: Caade

Wyberrr. Jtbt I XeOre-ar- . Saaos. SmaEs)me aad
Ghartea Jacdaa. aa af ,ca Pause, efecaafta.

JOKX 5. HINitA.
ZtUi SegUter.

SOnCE FOS PUSOCAXKKT.
Zand Q&nx at KinaPlaee, 3Tek

5"ie iaaereir aires feat tne 1faHn-ri-i- i- nrnnrrf
jetder has itej aartu af hfe tetentfaa ta ssake
final pceof is saars hi rfa. aad feat said
prsof-wi- n fee made Before fee Kecpstec aad Be-eet- ver

at Nertn Pfctte, i'eteadio, & Joe 21fe,

veJta made H3ne!tead ary So. MJE Smc fee
Mfe half of ta iiniri r i . ninf nTililfiiiiiif
Bomewul Eatry tZJUi. tor fee TresC half
sh? stHrtheist Earter .eusoa. i. tmfUfUMcft.raasre 2Jf west. ITr rumr fin fiiBe i i j nilii i

t cTe hi eaafinnonj reaiiiease aaea aad iaV
alian af saM laad. ifer Ieirt TitX, AJtoa IKZ.

Sea AikiemaaaadE. I Saemw, att af
Plane. Nebraska.

2- - JOefTF.HrSAS'.SeeCec
"OT3CE FOB PfT9UCAT30B7.
land Ofiae at arfe PhUta, 5eK,

Ha? fflfe, J69S. S

Kadoe aerear S?es feat feeia wiag-aaaae-d

sdterbas aed aoaee of ate iatuatian make-na- I

araof is. aaaert of hi dates, aad fealr saM.
aranC wl Waiaae beiace Besser aad Beeevec
atSocfePlaMe. Sebw os Jaae 58, Iges, ttsz

CAEEOLX.C. dAWKEfc?,
whaaafc Ilflgaeteiui Batrj No. ltJH. far fee
east half of fee soatltweac qnarter. lata 3 aad t.
seodaa M. tawaahip 10 aorfe, raa iH wwt. Se
aesiesfee fialowsag- - wtoegeed to acave h4s aas-ifciiiii- iin

retudeaoe bbw. and aaJcmMaa af ald
Jeaa 6reeawd. Aaaa S. Ftcfwac

aad Jannfna Wetea. alt af Bveheaaa, Sebc, aad
F. Ceeeer. of Weilaeec. Nea.

L JOES F. SXSXATT, Sec
SOmCS OF FOSKLOStTJEE.

Bte Bfefeciat Caart of limaala (

Seacaaka.
yOmem. A. Caate. PtaJsMfci.l

Katie Staeeber. om IHnancui I
3r atfSaedBtrivatHi Tiirmn
tva Katie Bahwea. as fe aein
af Aiaaa Bateed, Sraeaeaed, t
Frettecieic J. Baraettaad V
Saxaett, bfe wife, fea asstf
Boaie k unfrrifwvii. to alnhwag.
IX C Staalatan aed StBe-- !we. Itm wtfe. whoMi nrsrt Twimn ;

fe sa&aawR to aiafaMS. aad
Jobe Sweeaer. .inli'nifciaaa j

Tathe above aaad Arferwtiaai TTritli i

Batee, jr. aaa Satte blwitec waauu
ma Satte SaiHe- -. a ber af Jaaaa fiihin

Sr. ticcurtdOit. aad Sasle Stoecter m fee aMtaer
aad aataxal gaardtaa of and Joaob Batee r-- .
C Staaietao. and Staptetoo. bfe wtfa. aojaua-
nest aaa fe to ptara
Stofccaer.

Ye sin aie aotteetnat m tfeetitt. das-- 1

Itffi. Urn BliKntiff Aed fer stioa tm tee
art of Lnicoia eoonty. state aC SehcaalCK, tiTntenrj , ifae ohiwet aed acayecd 'wkiA i to iuwlec a a.

bvoeeicer a art Ber Unrifcini. mem artm. Jammb
Bntmo'i. tn As AMi'rfcran Zjum A Tnec enmpamj.
at Oniithn. Kebnk&s. apes tnOmxmg rfe-Br- ed

rest estete. tn-w- tt: Ike mat butt af tfee atHdhwa.
pianeraail she west kaK of tke MrtfceaeC qasciKr
at eetiaB fv4en 17 . tnwacAp f aorfk, Mge

.iatry-atr- H weac x ise atxrn pemtrtrpat
mas, ryiB aixi jiiwuil m mr itmij
state tt Nnw&a. whiefc mactmiai
to ?rui(? payaeoc of x.cerau
rtateti tfce ek daj- - Xiirek. k?c, tor fee-e- of
fereebMadred aad Jifty doOars wUek ana amd
aocfafsge were aftervds aaid, ateieed aad de
ttvennt to the stove named plmatti whs m
fee eorser feereof. X&af fere hi mv mm mil

MiMt6asdaorttftBidBn4 Mnlasd 8tc7-tw-o aad tweBCfftre 1111 liaaiii ilia aa4
ktas f3KL3i.wifeiaSerescfeee0a. at fee safes e
tea per eeot per asms from fee
KM, aad fee forfeer wk of tweacj-- aad aeveaa-&v- e

4a.r5. tasee paM
api said real esate by pfaiottS, aaderfeeteraM
of said iaortssir. for waies inini wife lull n ir
aad eest of smt the ptotefeS for a ifcetmy
feat tae fpnikiHtii aoe iiiini it hi 11 iai if to
yey fee same or tbu said yi mam he t
afejiT" fee Tiwiwnac fowaii dae-aa- forx 4ere

barrauraadSoreetaae;aUof feaaM aafnaifciatoaaye aaaed. frta aay reM.aaW. femwt. estate
or i.ipiMj of redeatattna fear tosaM m mm. r
am? art feeref, lorn are ai natiii to aatiwer
fe retttkm. oc or heUfm fee T2fe tfey JwerfC0

Beted fete 7te. aT of Xy. K.
XuldtVA A. CSK5Z.

nrT Bff" Wheeter t Swfeaec, Iter Ataja.

Claude weingand,

Coal Gil. Gasoline,
Crude Petroleom aitd

Goal Gas Tar.

Leae oraers a 2ewtoaTs SSfeee.

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STBSET

MARKET.

Meats at wholesale ami re-

tail. Fish nod Game ia
season. Sausage at aH

times. Cash paid for Hid.es.

Pure Wall Water ice.
Orders ioc tike above pcoahact sngp

be left at Streitx's or McCatbe's
drng-- stores, or witfe the saaK: W2-- os

aad tiarj will recehre psoBac
Orders for

Mf M11! if1 lElaMs s3 aiaaasi oil
any also be gfrvea the latter aati
tbej wiH be promptly SQed.

E. B. WABSER,

FmieTzSr Director.
AND TZMTa&T.'WT&L.

A fell Hae T arst-cJas-e fsaeral selleE
aiwajs in stock.

NOETH PLATTE, - XHBBBSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly atsendedto.


